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zation in our hospital is previously reported, including intra-arterial
pharmacotherapy and mechanical emboli manipulation. The proce-
dural details are divided into 3 steps. In this case, we used intra-
arterial heparinization, microcatheter rotation and balloon angiplasty
(step 2) for thrombi fragmentation. The clinical result improved
dramatically with limited neurological sequelae remained. The pa-
tient was admitted again for 2nd try of RFCA for the PSVT with suc-
cess. Familiarity with procedure of neurosalvage is important and we
are glad to share our experience with everybody.
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[CLINICAL INFORMATION]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number. Igna-01
Relevant clinical history and physical exam. Atherosclerosis. 75% stenosis
of the left ICA, 85% stenosis of the right ICA. Sub occlusion of the left
subclavian artery, subclavian steal syndrome. Chronic cerebrovascu-
lar insufﬁciency, 1st degree. Arterial hypertension, 2nd degree.
Relevant test results prior to catheterization. Long-standing arterial
hypertension(max. 180/100 mm Hg). Absence of retrosternal pain. In
September 2013, after physical exercise, the patient experienced a
blackout, an episode of sudden weakness and vertigo, which resolved
spontaneously within several minutes.
Relevant catheterization ﬁndings. Angiography of the brachiocephalic
arteries sowed 75% stenosis of the left ICA, 85% stenosis of the right
ICA, subocclusion of the ﬁrst segment of the left subclavian artery.[INTERVENTIONAL MANAGEMENT]
Procedural step. The ﬁrst stage of the intervention consisted in the
stenting of the left subclavian and the left internal carotid arteries.
Was proceed mechanical recanalization, balloon angioplasty and
stenting of the left subclavian artery from transfemoral access (stent
Express Vascular 8  27 mm).Then was done stenting of the left ICA
(self-expandable stent system Acculink 6  30 mm). In 2 months we
performed second stage - stenting of the right ICA from trans femoral
access (self-expandable stent system Acculink 7  32 mm).
Case Summary. In all cases was obtained optimal angiograﬁc results.
Endovascular management of multifocal lesion of the brachiocephalic ar-
teries is effective, less traumatic and should be performed in a staged way.
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[CLINICAL INFORMATION]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number. Mrs. L
Relevant clinical history and physical exam. A 70-year-old woman, with
HCC, DM and ESRD, was admitted to our ICU due to septic shock. A 7
Fr. 3-lumen CVC (Arrow-Howes multi-lumen CVC 30cm, Arrow In-
ternational, USA) was attempt to be inserted into her left “internal
jugular vein” without echo guidance. However, regurgitation of blood
was noted on CVC line, and arterial waveform was detected when
using pressure transducer for CVP level..
Relevant test results prior to catheterization. Blood sampled from CVC
demonstrated typical arterial rather than venous blood gas reading.
Post cannulation chest plainﬁlm revealed that the CVCdid not enter the
heart through the superior vena cava which was outline by dialysis
catheter in the right internal jugular vein.Computed tomography
angiography of neck showed that the CVC was inserted into left verte-
bral artery, at the level betweenC5 andC6 transverse processes, passing
through C6 transverse foramen, and terminated at ascending aorta.
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left vertebral artery, with diameter around 3cm and TIMI 2 ﬂow.
Left common, external, and internal carotid arteries were not
involved and no AV ﬁstula nor aneurysm found.
The right VA was patent and of normal caliber, but was not con-
nected to the basil artery, ended in the PICA instead.
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Procedural step.
< 6-French sheath was punctured to right femoral artery and 5000 IU
heparin was administrated
< 6-French guiding catheter(JR4, 100cm) was advanced over a 0.035-
inch hydrophilic guidewire (Terumo, 150cm) into left vertebral ar-
tery, and 0.035-inch Terumo wire was removed and a 0.014-inch
hydrophilic guidewire (Fielder FC, 180cm) was advanced into left VA,
distal to CVC entrance.
< A 3X20mm balloon(Sapphire II) was pass to distal VA at standby.
< Another 0.014-inch hydrophilic guidewire (Sion, 180cm) was inserted
through inadvertent CVC to reach ascending aorta.
< After build up CVC tract, the CVC was removed, and previous
standby balloon was withdraw to CVC entry site and inﬂate imme-
diately to control bleeding.
< A 2.6-Fr microcatheter (Finecross, 130cm) was advanced over Sion
wire to reach previous CVC entry site.
< Remove Sion wire and perform microcatheter tip injection to conﬁrm
its location: near entry site, but NOT within VA
< Detachable platinum coils (VortX 3X2.5mm) were deployed
sequentially
< After 2 coils deployed, balloon was deﬂated to check bleeding, and
both extravasation andminor oozing at skin puncture site were noted.
< After 4 coils deployed, minimal contrast extravasation and minor
oozing at skin puncture site were noted
< 10 minutes later after tract coiled, no more extravasation and no
bleeder at skin puncture site after balloon deﬂation
< The right femoral artery sheath was removed and closed by 6-Fr
angiosealCase Summary. Various endovascular techniques for hemostasis of
misplaced CVC in vertebral artery(VA) has been reported. We
demonstrate a never-before-reported technique: Balloon inﬂation and
tract coiled.
In our case, occlusion of VA by coil was not considered because right
VA was not connected to the basilar artery and end in PICA. We felt
that the left VA must be safeguarded. Besides, covered stent was not
taken into consideration because entrance site of CVC was surrounded
within bony tunnel. The constant exposure of stent to mechanical
stress during rotation or ﬂexion of neck may lead to stent crush,
migration, or endoleak.
In this case, follow-up CT showed patent left VA without aneurysm
formation.
